
 

April Showers Bring May Flowers 

Mentis is back with another edition of our Wellness Digest! It's April, and we're excited 
for the verdant vineyards and warming temperatures, though we could live without the 
seasonal allergies. If you, like the Napa Valley, have experienced rain this month, we 

hope you are looking forward to the flowers that will soon bloom.    

Read through this month's edition of the newsletter for a program spotlight, a 
wellness tip, and some upcoming events!  

 

 



 

About the Cancer Wellness Program 

The Cancer Wellness Program at Queen of the Valley Medical Center is a unique, 
multidisciplinary program that provides exercise, education, and support to maximize 
the physical and psychological well-being of cancer survivors. In this collaboration, a 
Mentis therapist provides individual counseling sessions to promote emotional well-

being and stress mastery. To qualify, patients must live in Napa County or be treated at 
Queen of the Valley Medical Center. 

As you might imagine, the kind of care needed by recovering cancer patients often feels 
like the stakes are high, even life and death. Patients come from all races, ethnicities, 

socioeconomic backgrounds, gender identities and sexual orientations and are affected 
by cancer in different ways, but almost everyone confronts their mortality. 

Another commonality patients share is the love and support this program provides them. 
"It's awesome when a patient has family support, but sometimes they need to talk to 
someone who really understands. Sometimes their family doesn't get it, and some 
people don't want to talk about difficult things with their loved ones," said Cancer 

Wellness Program Manager Louise Holloway. We at Mentis know that mental health is 
just as important as physical health, and we are proud to offer this program to our 

neighbors. 



Learn more about Mentis and the Cancer Wellness Program by following Mentis on 

social media! 

 

This week is National Volunteer 

Week, and our tip this month is to 

volunteer for a cause you are 

passionate about! Volunteering can 

help us build confidence and self-

esteem, and it can even help us find 

purpose by pointing us in the direction 

we want to go. If you're looking for an 

organization to connect with, check 

out Napa Valley Can Do or the Center 

for Volunteer and Nonprofit 

Leadership. 

 

Upcoming Events 

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C/r/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C_3dc1af61-ca1a-41ee-91fd-c6e9c3e5b64c/l/7CB54E6D-DF97-41F0-9DD3-7542589DA64E/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C/r/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C_3dc1af61-ca1a-41ee-91fd-c6e9c3e5b64c/l/F654227D-A2A4-4B38-A125-D6484A44971E/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C/r/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C_3dc1af61-ca1a-41ee-91fd-c6e9c3e5b64c/l/E44C2DF2-3009-4859-8B90-0E49BDC60CA7/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C/r/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C_3dc1af61-ca1a-41ee-91fd-c6e9c3e5b64c/l/E44C2DF2-3009-4859-8B90-0E49BDC60CA7/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C/r/8799DE67-2015-4964-9111-6462B04FF47C_3dc1af61-ca1a-41ee-91fd-c6e9c3e5b64c/l/E44C2DF2-3009-4859-8B90-0E49BDC60CA7/c




 

 

 



 

 

Every day, our staff and clinicians educate, support and inspire people to take charge of 
their mental well-being.  With programs ranging from prevention to treatment, we’re here 

to make sure our community’s mental wellness flourishes. 

Donate to Mentis 

 

 

https://mentisnapa.org/giving/

